Located in the Greenwich Public Schools from June 27 - July 29 (No camp 7/4). **Music Camp** is Monday - Friday from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. for children entering grades 4 through 9. Instruction is supplemented with play time for games and other fun activities! There is a Beginner Band option for those that don’t have one year of study with an instrument. **Art Camp** has morning and afternoon options, Monday - Friday from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and from 12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Afternoon art is only open to those enrolled in morning music.

**FEES:**
Resident early bird starting April 1: $290
After June 1: $325
Resident 2nd child discount: $20
Non-resident: $375

**For more information:**
recreation@greenwichct.org
203-618-7649

Swim lessons at the Greenwich Pool at Byram Park. Youth lessons for ages 4 and up at varying levels. Monday - Thursday: rain date on Fridays. Times: 9:15 a.m., 9:50 a.m., 10:25 a.m., and 11:00 a.m.; 8 lessons of 30 minutes. Private & semi-private lessons available too!

**FEES:** $120/session

**S I:** July 11 - July 21  
**S II:** July 25 – Aug. 4  
**S III:** Aug. 8 – Aug. 18

**For more information call 203-618-7649 or Email recreation@greenwichct.org**

**Half Day Camp** for skateboarders ages 6 - 14. Ramp camp runs 9 a.m. - 12 p.m., Monday - Thursday. Rain date on Fridays. **FEE:** $210 per week

**Pee-Wee Clinics** for skateboarders ages 6 - 10. Clinics run from 6 p.m. - 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday; Rain date on Fridays. **FEE:** $100 per week. **Private instruction may also be available.** Registration begins April 1.

**For more information:**
203-496-9876
recreation@greenwichct.org

---

**Town of Greenwich Parks and Recreation—Anti-discrimination Policy**
The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.

**COVID-19 safety policies shall be in effect as necessary and are subject to change.**

**For more information:**
www.GreenwichCT.gov or 203-618-7649
Greenwich Adventurers

Adventurers is a co-ed program for ages 8-15 that runs from 9 a.m. — 4 p.m., Monday -Friday.
Organized by age and interest, the program includes theme weeks with onsite activities, one special field trip per week, and local beach days at Greenwich Point & Island Beach. The summer is split into two sessions, totaling 7 weeks. The onsite location is the Bendheim Western Greenwich Civic Center. Transportation is included for all trips and beach days.
For more information call 203-618-7649 or email recreation@greenwichct.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUPS</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aces: Grades 3-5/Ages 8-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Session I: June 28 - July 22 Session II: July 25 - August 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailblazers: Grades 6-7/Ages 11-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks: Grades 8-10/Ages 13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATES: (No Camp July 4)

Kamp Kairphree

Co-ed program for children ages 5 - 12, Monday—Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

After being sorted into pre-determined units by age, campers rotate between the on-site location (TBD) and two locations at Greenwich Point Beach. Units of similar ages will travel and play together. Each Wednesday all campers go to Island Beach by ferry to spend the day, weather permitting. Regular daily activities include arts & crafts, sports, canoeing, and board games.

Special events are also held throughout the summer. One session hosts the Olympics with games, banners, and a cookout and Kamp finishes off the summer with Spirit Week!

Pre-selected bus stops throughout Greenwich are available for a.m. pick up and p.m. drop off at no extra charge.

Program Dates:
Three sessions
Session I: June 28—July 15 (no Kamp July 4) Session II: July 18—July 29 Session III: August 1—August 12

FEES:
*Resident-Only Early Bird Registration (April 1—May 31):
Session I: $400 per session Sessions II & III: $305
*Resident registrations received June 1 or after:
Session I: $435 per session Sessions II & III: $335
*Resident 2nd child discount: $20
Non-Resident Session I: $490 Non-Resident Sessions II or III: $375
For more information about Kamp Kairphree call 203 - 618 - 7649 or email: civiccenter@greenwichct.org

Summer Baseball

For those ages 6 - 12 looking to continue playing baseball in a recreational league over the summer. Summer baseball meets weeknights starting the 2nd week of July and ending mid-August. Teams will practice and play a rotation of games two nights per week.

FEES:
6 & 7 years: $136 8 & 9 years: $156 10 - 12 years: $156

SAMPLE OF TRIP LOCATIONS:
• Urban Air Adventure Park
• Quassy Amusement Park
• Splashdown Beach
• Powder Ridge
• Rye Playland
• The Grit Ninja
• Dave & Busters
• Legoland Center
• The Adventure Park
• Skyzone Trampoline Park